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10. Finally, I suggest that questions lnvolving the allocation of ei
should be deait wlth, in the light of relevant resolutions of the Genei
sembly, in a supplemental agreement. Such other eupplementary arrang
concerning the service of your national contingents with the Force i
miade as occasion requires.

11. It is the intention that this letter together with you~r reply ac
th>e proposals set forth herein shall constitute an agreieet between the
Nations and Canada, and shall be deemed to have taken effct from t]
that the national contingent provicled by your Government departe4 f
homxe country to assume d.uties with UNEF. It is also intended that.
remain in force uxitil such tume as youx national contingent piay be it
frcm the F'orce either in accordance with the ternms of paragraph 8 abo-,
the ligh~t of developments affecting the functioning of the Force whi(
render its service no longer necessary. The provisions of paragraph 12j
to the settlement of di.sputes should remain in force until ail outstanding
have Lzeen settled.

12. It is also proposed that all disputes between the United Natlc
yiour Government concerning the interpretation or application of this
ment whlch are not settled by negotiation or other agreed mode of set
shall be referred for final settlement to a Tribunal of three arbltrato
of the arbitrato s shail be appointed by the Secr:etary-Geeai of~ the
Nations, onie by your Government, and the umpire shall be coe
by the Secretary-General an&d your Government.. If the two parties

areon the appointment of thea upie within one xiwuth of thea pro
arbitration by onc of the parties, the Presi4ent of th IntrnationalC
Justice shall be asked by either party to appoint the umpire. Should a'
occur for anv reason, the vacancy shall be filled within thirty days


